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Commenting on t h e August unemployment f i g u r e s , 
the Premier, Mr. Duns tan, said i t was evident that 
the EtefciHEMixggisgiftT^CTfrzKxfrlgreafe asafc.iii.g,* 
fin 
continued depression in n a t i o n a l demand ouulliiutrd %€> 
h-i-fi South A u s t r a l i a ' s manufactures w i t h t h e i r heavy-
r e l i a n c e on eat em market s . 
" I am h&peful t h a t the s p e c i a l measures I announced 
l a s t /Fridays, t o r e l i e v e metropol i tan unemployment in 
• } thenar 
S .A .psOJMjetn have list e f f e c t " . 
(Mr. 'Durban said s e n i o r publ ic s e r v a n t s would 
t h j ^ s w e ^ ^ ^ c i f er with represent i v e s from l o c a l Counci ls 
in t h ^ ^ t r a p l i t a n area on tiffigfry the d e t a i l e d implementation 
of t h e scheme. 
"The f i g u r e s demonstrate t h a t i t i s imperative 
t h a t the Commonwealth j o i n s u s , i n the doolar f o r d o l l a r 
/ 
subsidy r ' h a v e s u g g e s t e d , t o provide f u r t h e r r e l i e f f o r t h i s 
our g r e a t e s t s i n g l e n a t i o n a l problem. 
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